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Ccu. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Drugs.

. DEALEKS IN

ZtoIlE-FaDFAXCT- ARTICIT-S..- .

......Corner Main and Elm Streets,

r.';v.r.'.T.cuE

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OFA
Pure Drugs. Medicine?, Varnish,

..Glass, Oils and Dye-StuE- s,

t Will alwaj s be found at

THI CITY DRUGSTORE.

A lare and carefully selected Steele ot

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, &c.

Cartful bmyers will find it to their advantage to
give ns a call.

A. M. GEROW, proprietor,
aoltf -

Zlackinaw Summer Resorts.

J0WJ JACOB ASTOR HOUSE

Headanarters old - -

American Fur Company,
VTETYXY repainted and refitted this peason.

JM In close proxim ity to the landing. Livery
and boats 4c. Ac, tarnished at a moment s n-
olle. Bath rooms, biliUrd wroi, sample rooms
and s;wr shop atUoiied. aowj

Attorneys
TATTS S. HUMPHREY, , . .

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-
&

noltf Cheboygan, Mich.

JPhysiciansi
--

J2)- F J- - POMMIER,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Can be frund at his residence, opposite the
Catholic Church, at Cheboygan,- -

Tt hiving been reported that T do not intend to
remnn in this place, I tak this manner of

the public that to m:ike this
plae my remanent res'denco, and nd in the
pnring- open a firvt ciaas dniir ftnrp, where the
host and purest French mdicinrs shall bo kept.
All tboe who desire medical treatment for anv
mala y I sliall be happy to wait upon. nold-3-

M;GEUOW,M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OfH;eat City Drug Store, rrol'cssional caUs

promptly attended. noltf

T, A. PERRIN, M. DM

Ofiicein Central Drug Store, sign of the Tied
Mortar, Howe r block. noltf

Eeal Estate.
FARMING LANDS AND TOWN LOTS lor

hvi;sc3 to rent by
nol0:f k. fArrKKbOX, Cheboygan.

Barbev Shop,
-- pi. u. KELLEY,

BASBSS Ai'D HAIS DBES3BE,

(?hop on Corner of Main ami Thrl Stt.J
La'iW switches " ad-- to order ii thtbe-- t s?tj

many consider worthless, ma'ie
np iqn:ily well wilh ott.cr hai- -. lVroii.in
wnt uf anything In this line will do well io give
me a call. noistf

Jtcal Estate.

SMITH & HUMPHREYSrjiURXER.

RF'AL ESTATE OFFICE

CHEBOYGAN, .., MICH--

10,000 ACRES

O IT

Choice Haid Wood Fanning

L AN D S

FOR SALE. PRICE, $3 TO f 10 PXR

ACRE.

TEEMS TO SUIT PUSOHASEES.

A small payment down and the balaae in
cay iasJ.Ilmenls.

rpiIESE LANDS are 11 Mlnated within t rea-- L

sonablo distarco oi Cheboygin, and ars
among the b. tin thi sec i n ot ihe state. It
is cheaper to bay choice land near town, at a
reasonable vi ice, than to take inferior lands for
nothir. no!7-i- f

Hardware and Stouts,

J. F. HALL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
STOVES

AND

STOVE FURNITURE.

IRON, NAILS, TINWARE,

AXES, PUMPS,

FAS2ISS&0ABPENTSBS TOOLS

GRINDSTONES, ROPE,

SHIP CHANDLERY, W00GEN WARE,

HOUSE 1RIMMIXGS,

AMMUNITIOX, &c, &c. .

Aent for Crane's celebrated Mill Do

Send 25c to G. P. ROWELL & CO:, New York,
Pamphlet of 100 page?, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of
alTerthnng.

CHEBOYGAN, SATURDAY.

NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1870.

Mackinaw Matters.
Mr. James J. Brown, of Cheboygan.

Will give .recitations and readings at the
Court house on Frid.iv evening. From
our own knowledge it will be entertain-
ing and interesting. :

. 7 T . .
' :

The first isuc of the Gazelle was a
success, and well received by all. Xong
may she wave.

Candidates for ;ofuce . . at the . coming
township election are .more numerous
than Ileus, at pofetts."' Wc 'hope, they

; " :may all be elected.1 - - '

The railroad .subject ha?, revived in
consequence, of a letter from one of the
projectors, to a gentleman m town,
saying the contract was let for the build-

ing of the Mackinaw & Marquette road,
and that operations would commence at
the opening of navigation.

We are patiently awaiting our turn to
be summoned to Washington to be in-

vestigated, and, il necessary to Ihe end
thereof, we will accept post tra ler?hips
or Government contracts and willingly
plead guilty to anything after a year.

The town is very quiet an I every one
scons to be particularly good-nature- d

except one poor devil who escaped from
4,IIade?." He has a kind word for no
one.

The Mackinaw races are not yet ended
at Cheboygan, it seems. A Mackinaw
man had a fcuit t defend over there, last
week, and the plaintiff's counsel ad-

dressed the jury concerning Mackinaw
tricksthrowing shoes, &c. 44Wasn't
that a little5 thin?? That 'Cheboygan
holse can have another chance for 100,

they saj, on a '"round circular' track, if
that is his best shape.

'Nearly snowed and have
concluded to adjourn spring time for
a while, and keep winter with us through
the Centennial year. This '"beautiful
snow is just the thing; the poets and
poctines have scrrcely done the subject
justice. 1 wish I had one of the "var
mints", tinder the 12 foot snow-dri- ft in
my back yard I would contract to keep
him. her or it burled until they shonld
re;liZP-- al Llho hflii-llm- i r. fll 1 hxi f 1

j.now. .Now, and forever,
.

r '
, Snow Bound.

dj:mocrtic caucus.

Town, hip and Village Tickets Nominated.

Notices were posted up during the
early part of the week announcing that
a ''Democratic caucus" would be held at
the Court House on Wednesday after-
noon, but previous to the time of meet-

ing it was ascertained that the Board of
Supervisors had forbidden tha use of the
building for town or village caucuses.

It was then decided to hold the same
in George Paquett's building, and quite
a number gathered there, but there be-

ing no fire, notwithstanding th; Democ-

racy were "red hot" for a straight ticket,
they did not relish the cold, and Justice
Sutton's offic3 being offered for the pur-

pose, all adjourned for that place." The
caucus was organized by the election of
F. 31. Sammons Chairman, and James J.
Brown Secretary.

Upon motion of J. P. Sullon it was
decided to nominate candidates for the
town officers first, and then for the vil
lage. ' -

Upon motion of James J. Frown it
wa3 decided that the nominations be
made viva voce . . ,

The followiug ticket was put in nom-
ination for the township :

Supervisor II. II. Kczar.
Clerk Harrison Embury.
Treasurer Henry J. A. Todd.
Commissioner of Highways Thos. J.

Crumley.
School Inspector O. B. Weed.
Justice of the Peace Chancy Steven-

son.
Assessors John McGinn and David

Farrcll. : " ' '
. . 1 . . .

Constables Thomas Sheritt, James
Maloncy, Thomus Hodson aud Philip
Breeze. r

VILLAGE OFFICERS.'
President A. P. Newton. ; : :

Trustees H. H. Kezar, Alexander
McDonald and John Barber, for two
years, and Thomas McGuire to fill va-
cancy of J. J. Cueny, to resign.

. Recorder Henry M. Airth. '
Treasurer Harrison Embury.
Assessor John McGinn.

Upon motion of James J.rBrown, the
Chairman appointed J. J. Brown, A. P.
Newton and Thomas Bently as ; a com-

mittee to call Democratic caucuses in the
future.

The caucus failed to place in nomina-
tion any candidate for Superintendent of
Schools, but the committee have placed
upon the ticket the name of Henry M.
Airth, the present incumbent.

It was suggested that 'the candidates
get together and make arrangements to
pay for the printing of tickets. " A. P.
Newton jocosely moved that the village
pay for the printing of the same. The
motion was seconded, with the r remark
that "it wa3 nothing more than right they
should." '; 'k

Considering the Stormy day the caucus
was very well.ntten.ded and all passed off
harmonionlr; - . --

; ' -

Report of the Toshipuperintendent of
Schools of Benton Township.

' In "completing the dut'es of the office
of Superintendent of Public Scliool i for
the township of Benton, for the ar end-
ing April 1st, 1870, 1 be leave to make
the - following summary- - or statement,
compiled from the records of ea ;h dis-

trict, anil which, though not perfect in
every particular, is a very near approxi-m- at

orvwith a view? toward furnishing
information to the patrons of the schools
and all others interested therein.
' ;The school! population, embodied in
the three districts under my jurisdiction
according to the census of last fall, is
416, asfollows" :

District Nol, Graced School.!.. : 2is
iVicihm-.il.Dibtrici'N- 1 .' 12."

District Ho. 2...........: - 72rThe whole number of pupils enrolled
in all the schools during the yeir was 333,
as follows: ,..,... ; j ; i
District No. 1, Senior Tepartmnt 45

44 44 Intermediate Depart raent ..61
i Primary Department..... d3

fractional District Ko. I, Duncan t
District No. '2, Duncan 6j

i The aggregate average daily attendance
is 303, as follows : '

. .
District No. 1, 8cnior Department .'...3t-- i

4 Intermediate Department 42
44 44 Primary Depatmeni CO

District o. 1, Luacan tu
District No. 2, Duncan

The number of months during the year
each school has kept open is as follows :
District No. 1, Senior Pep iitment.. 9,'f

1'iteiraelii e ejiartmcnt..... 8
44 ' Primary Department 10

FmcMo' a' I)i'l t So I, Duncan 9
Diatri t No. 2 Duncnn .io

The expense of e;icli district for teach-
ers salary, fuelZ&e., i.s as follows :
D tr ct No. t, Jra t. School...... Sl.S'V)
rracuonat D t i- -' Nt 1, Duncan fc73
District No. 2, Du ic tn 520

From these figures it follows that the
cost re month to each pupil in actual
attendance is as follows :

D strict No. 1, Scn?o Department .;....? 63
44 In!ermudiie Depa tmeni 1 4

- r 44 Piiraary epartment 91
44 No. 2. Duncan 1 33

Fra ttionil Diatnct No. 1, Duncan 1 CO

The whole number of visits made by
me during the year was twenty-one- ,
making an average of four visits to each
fc'iool anil department.

The following is a list of names of
those to whom certificates have been
grunted during my term of office :

Miss Coustauco Gertrude Sammons
3d grade. . , . . .

Thomas Jaramy 3d grade.' j

B. J. Vanderbilt 3d grade.
Allrc t McDonald 3d grade.
Alice Seaman Id grade.
O. B. Wee 1 2d grade.
Philip A. Inglesbv 2d grade.
Mrs. M. Buck 2 I grade.
E. F. Grant Ut grade.
In coi:e'usioh f would say that from

the vLrits'I have made at regular inter-
vals to each shool an 1 department, f have
made mvself famill:irviAUJ-tJ;.,,rav1.x?- -

mrmrrrrTT auge?tl0jls mate
rially aideti in the general improvement
and progresi of the schools. Much pro-
gress has been made and good order cn-lorc- ed

in all the , departments of each
and every fcchiul: '

I have tho honor of being your obe'.ti-e- nt

servant,
llKNltY M. AlRTII,

Sup't of Public Schools of Bent jn.

For Township Clerk.

At the request ( f many frie ids Mr. C.
A. Brace has consented to be an inde-
pendent candidate for th o Sco of town-
ship clerk and village tietst ryr, positions
which he has filled for several --years past
to the entire satisfaction of the people of
the town and village. Mr. Brace is de-

servedly popular and will draw out a
very large vote. His friends claim that
he will be elected by a large majority not-
withstanding the fact that Mr. Embury,
his competitor, is a young man against
whose abilities and character nothing
whatever can be said. Outside of his
personal friends and those who would
really would prefer him for the ofTc ;s.

Mr. Brace will carry a large vote among
those who believe that . local - elections
should not be conducted upoii a political
b.is. ,.

Almost Lost hlit Horse. '
Last Sunday a man named Ball, who

lives up on the other side of Mullett
lake, wa3 coming across the lake. When
near Dodge's Point his horse broke
through the ic He had two ladies with
him, but they could give him very little
assistance, and he was not long in finding
out that he could not get the horse out
alone. ,JIe called loudly for assistance,
and finally made some of the Dodges
hear, and thoy went to him and succeed-

ed in getting the horefrout. ne had been
In the water upward of half an hour be-

fore he was rescued, and was nearly ex-

hausted. . '

A Prospective Rics.
To the Editor of the NoBTUEltx TuIBUSE.

Mackinac, Micil,' March 27, 1870.

As there seems to be some dissatisfac-
tion in regard to Ihe rulings of the judges
at, the . trotting ; meeting of the Macki-

naw norse association held at this place
on the 14th and 15th of March, 1876, and
as the owners of some of the horses en-

tered at that time seemed to think that
the merits of the horses were not fairly
tested, we have concluded to put up a
purse of $100 to be contested for by the
bay mare "Mackinac . Pet,"? of Mack-
inaw, and the chestnut golding "Frank
H,? of Cheboysan. The following rule3
will govern: -

The race will be trotted at Mackinaw,
Mich., on or, before April. 8th 1876. En-
tries to be made on or before the 5th.
Entrance fee, $10. . The trot to be best
three in five to harness. If either hor:e
casts a shoe the heat will be trotted over.
There will; be seven judges' appointed.
Three by the owner of "Frank H," three
by the;. owner, of "Mackinac Pet," and
the seventh to be appointed by the six
appainted by" the Owners of the horses.
Entries to be addressed to the Secretary
of the Mackinac Horse asociation.

W. F. Preston Secretary, j

: APRIL 1, 1870.

'
: ! .Our Town Affairs.

The Township. Board of the: town of
Benton held its annual meeting at the
office of the town clerk hist Tuesday.
There wese present, - Supervisor Kezar,
C. A Brace, Clerk, and Justices Stevenson
and Sutton. The Board : examined the
accounts of the Treasurer, H. A. Todd,
and settled with him in accordance.; The
following is a condensed report of the
financial transactions for the past year :

. ..... :
STATEMENT. ;

1873.
March 80, received from late ! '

T eaurer - .... VM 83
August, Proceda of Sales of

Cemetery lets 110 00
Primary School money re-

ceived for school district JVq.
1. Benton loS CO

School district Jo. 2, lien ton .... 31 50
Fractional School district JVo.

1. Benton and Dnncan -- ' 73 M
School- - and two miI tax for

School --Yo. 1, Kenton.'.... 3 C24 59"

school district Vo 2. Benton... 45 63
Fractional School district AVj.

1, Benton and Duncan .... 5S9 64
Fractional School district JVo.

3. Inverne 577 2i
Taxra'.pedfor general .fund...

4. .4 . Klidirft ' '

44 4 .4 h 2hway " ... 17 53 $6 483 95

17,635 77
C2.

1?7 .
'

March 2?. Bv rejected taxs for .

1ST ad becouat of U' unty
lurlSTl....... SI 49

Paid School du'tVo 1, Benton 3,131 TO

4 44 2t ' 6U) 74
44 44 .4 44 1 44 '

and Duncan........... . e;3 14
Paid School district JVo. 3,In-verre-

578 25
Piid Tow 1 bond JVa. tU trt . .
Interest on same 68 51

. : . 373 51 . : v
Paid To n bonl .Vo S...1 150 00 .

(
,.

Paid interest on Bame.- - 10 87
' irD 87 -

Paid township & bridge o. tler 1.448 01 j
SG,9'4 .'9

Baance in treasury 7"1 18

.. f 7,680 77

The County Surveyor, Mr. John Mc-

Donald, presented a plat of. Pine Hill
cemetery, which was accepted. He also
presented a map of a road laid out from
Duncan to. the southwest corner of sec-

tion 33, where it intersects . the Alpena
and Cheboygan state road. The map was

accepted. ' ; :.

The report of the Highway Commis-

sioner was examined and accepted. '

Justice Sutton was Authorized to settle
an account with the town of Beaugrand
for some stakes used by that town In

their cemetery.
The following accounts were presented

and allowed : .....
John McDonah1, $urvcynsr and p'attirp

township rnd J16 00
John M.cD"r.:d-l.draiighti- plat of ceuic--

t r .-
- rrouad tor record 25 00

T.J Crjimlej. fur services as IliAhwsy
ig on

The Board then adjourned.

Stolen Mittens.

Iouis Jolie, of Mackinaw, was in town
the early part of the week, and when he
was ready to start hence found that his
mittens which he had left in the Spen-

cer House office were so much lost that a
dilligent search failed to find them. . Mr.
Spencer soon suspected that they were
stolen, and that a dead beat, known as
1 Jimmy D in," was the thief, as that in-

dividual had been seen hanging around a

short time previous to the loss being dis-

covered. The suspected man had a!re ;dy

started for his home over at ' the Point,
but Mr. Julie cime up with him on the
road, but he denied all knowledge of the
mittens. The next morning Mr. 'Jolie
went to the young man's house and dis-

covered a member of his family , trying
the mittens on. They were given up
without argument. Whether there will
be any further proceedings or not we
have not learned, but he had better. make
himself scares about the Spencer House.

Mackinaw Caucus.

- The electors of town of Mackinaw have
placed the following candidates in, nomi-

nation for their respective town offices :

Supervisor James Lasley. '

Clerk Benoni Lachance.
Treasurer Michael 3Iulcrbne.
School Inspector John Biddle.
Superintendent of Schools Edwin C.

Gaskill.
Commissioner of Highwavs Wm. P.

Preston. ;

Justice of the Peace Patrick McCann.
Constables William 'Marshall, Wil-

liam H. Taylor, I Andre wj J.! Chapman,
Edward A. Bouchard.

' The Ticket."

Many of our most prominent citizens
of both parties have expressed them-
selves heartily in accordance with the
Tkibune, in the opinion .that it is not
for ,the best interests of the' place that
local elections should' be carried ori in
accordance with the tactics of party pol-

itics. A few Democrats wrho, perhaps,
may be considered the leaders of that
party in the village, thought differently,
and issued a call for a. straight "Demo-
cratic caucus." That caucus met and
placed in nomination a straight Demo-

cratic ticket for both., township and. vil-

lage officers.1 The ticket in the main
is a good one ; as good, probably, as a
citizens meeting would" have uominated.
As far as we can learn there will prob-

ably be no opposition to ' it All that
we desire ; is that administration of
our local affairs be in the hands of con-

scientious and competent perspni, wheth-
er they be Democrats or Republicans.
We know that this is the feeling of the
large majority .of our citizens. , If it is
any gratification to a few men that the
administration of our lccil affairs be en-

tirely in the hands of Democrats, we
think it well to gratify them as long as
they select good men. Party lines have
never been drawn here in these affairs,
and we trust that there will not 1q a con-

test on that basis. A .0

THE RAILROAD.

The Mackinaw and Marquette
, Railroad no Longer ',
"

, in r Doubt. '
. .. '.'

The Contract For Its Construction
Let Last Thursday.

Special telegram to the Northern TkiBujie.
-- tLa'nsino, Micil, 'March 30.

; The. contract for the construction of
the Mackinaw & Marquette railroad was
let to day by ! the Board of Control,' to
eastern parties, represented by II. B.
Crosby, of Jew Yurk.'. .

.The above telegram explains itself.
The' news will be hailed . with . joy' b.v
every person interested in the prosperity
and growth of Northern Michigan! The
efforts of the road will be felt not only
through the through which it
passes, but. it will add to the growth of
the -- entire; state, The, commencement
aud completion of the. road.. means more
to Cheboygan, however, than to almost,
any other place in Michigan, unless it be
Marquette It means railroad communi
cation to : Cheboygan at; no distant day.
There is no. doubt hut that the Jackson,
Lansing & Saginaw road will be pushed
forward at least rapidly enough to make
conneption with this road at soon as com-
pleted. ; That road will come to Cheboy
gan, it may no tnat tne urana itapius
& Indiana road will also run 'to Macki
naw via Cheboygan. ; It is contended by
many that this is the most feasible route.
The construction of this road means that
Cheboygan .will , soon take ; the place
which properly oolongs to it the leading
town of Northern Michigan. .'

Nothing has yet been learned regard-
ing the particulars of the contract, but
it is presumed that-i- t will be completed
in two years. Cheboygan can, therefore,
feel witli some degree .of assurance that
a railroad will reach here wi.hiu that
time. )

' The Improvement Association.
We hope that the rxcitcmenr. of tha

coming election.--, Mondny and Tuesday,
will not so engross the minds of cur
people that the members of the Improve-
ment association will neglect to attend
the meeting next Tuesday night. For
the past two months it has so happened
that the meetings have occuirnF upon

been a very meager attendai.c?. It is
highly important that the next meeting
should be weirattem'cJ. The busy sea-

son U almost upon us ; the season when
more can be done to advance the inter-
ests of Cheboygan than at any ether tim.;.
Some definite plan of campaign should
be determined upon. As soon as naviga-
tion opens there will be a large number
of settlers floek here. The association
can do much with them in getting them
to influence their friends in favor of this
country. Many will also come hc.e
respecting tbee shculd be looked af-
ter. In short there is much which could
be done to advantage, and we hope to
see a large attendance next Tuesday cv; 7
ning. Jhe meeting will be held in
Cueny's Halh

rEtlSONAL.

Mr. P. M. Lathrop arrived home on
Thursday. He was absent nearly three
weeks.
: Mri "Wm. Shultz, formerly of this
place, but now of Chicago, has been pay-

ing his many friends here a visit during
the week. '

"Mr. Peter McRae leltlown for Saginaw
yesterday morning. .

i II. W. Overhall, Esq., of Mackinaw,
was snow bound in town several days
this week.. He returned home ou Fri-da- y.

.Thompson Smith went outside last
Welnesday. He expe?tcd to be absent
ten days or two weeks.

Mr. J. F. Jessup and family will re-

move to Grand Rapids next week.

A Bad Cut.
Last Thursday Sam MacCoit was .in

Devine's saloon, somewhat under the in-

fluence of liquor. There were some
other parties in the saloon who started
to go out but he did not desire them to
do so, and tried to prevent them, when
In some manner he run his right hand
through the glass in the door cutting a
gash about three Inches ' long in. his
wrist. The result was a large flow of
blood and a visit to the doctor''s office,
wheri the cut was plastered up.

Can He Do It Every Bay.

A short time since a man named Sam
Rivers, at work for ; Daniel "Wheelock,
performed a days work, which Mr.
Wheelock thinks deserving to be placed
on record beside some of the logging
business mentioned. Rivers cut down a
maple tree and cut out of the body of the
tree rive cords of twenty inch wood, and
piled it up, completing his job in just
nine hours and twenty minutes.

A Small Sized Bow.
Yesterday afternoon two rreii Pat

Grant aiid Chas. Sorrow," had a little al-

tercation ,in 'Slipper' Jim's" sfdoon,
which ended in Grant striking Sorrtw
upon the nose, cutting quite a gash.
It is rumored that tho cut was made
with a knife; but be that as it may.it is

probably not of a very serious nature. ;
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STATE NEWS.

Tecumseh is : going to have a lar-- c

wagon manufactory. , ...... r

A young steamboat Is to go nosing- - up
and down the. classic Kalamazoo thi
year. . " . .

One thousand eight hundred and thirty
four youngsters attend the Adrian public
Schools I :; ' y

- The city council of Alpena have ordered
lights for the streets of the sawdust sum
mei resort. . , . ,

Six hundred and . eighteen lodgcs of
"Patrons" in this state, and 50,000 gran-
gers man them. : '

. -

noraceEldred, of Grass Lake, has been
arrested for drugging his employer, and

him of 153. . .lobbing , s ... .1.., ;

Hopkins Bros. & Wisk'spianinginill at
Bear Lake. 'above 'Manistee.' was' buiiicd
on the 20th. Loss $3,400. j -- '

- Bishop Gilbert Haven; in a letter' m
Zion's Herald, advocates the removal of
Albion college to Detro't. ; - 0
- The Berkiy & Gay furniture comnanv.
of Grand Rapids, will sead somemagnin-cc- nt

f'urjiiture to the Centennial.'
Dr. Van Raalte, the founder of Holland

colon', andlcider of the company of first
settlers there, Is in . rapidly . declining
health. .

Delinquent Van r tax payees should
come up and toe the mark at once. Hie
Attorney-Genera- l orders their immediate
proiecutlon. : '

The noil; Chas. Upson, of Cold water.
ba?a"slab" of the . old hut in : which
Abraham Lincoln was born, way down
in Kentucky. . . :

,

During the month of February six mn
were killed ou Michigan "railroads 'and
four injured. Only about $3 worth of
d amases was done. r

1 i

Seven bears have, been killed in:ithe
town ot Buell, Sanilac county, this winter,
and Sauilac has ' never been counted si
real good county fjr bears cither.

Coldwater is getting to be quite ahorse
town. Some line roadsters, with a claim
to 2:30 records, are stabled there, ioclud-ing- a

numberhipped f.-o- the east.
T wo Saginaw c' aps, who did not know

better than to steal the Sgiuaw sheriff's
horse clothing, harness, etc., have been
sent to state prison for two years each. ;

There i3 a lady now sto'pp'n'iai the St.
Louis springs who is buithtrty-ou- c years
of age and has nine children, the oldest
of whom is but seven year3 of age. Next.

A committee of doctors have founded
the brain of TVelton, the pious' Pontine
barn burner, declared him insane, and ho
is to be sent to the Kalamazoo insane asy-
lum. , . . .

Nel Payne, of Cl'o, who has been serv
ing the state on a charge of stealing cat
tle, is home again. It took the authorities
two years to tind out that Mr. Payne did

r XI - r " ' ' rrvc-- ifr t a J J
Dowaginc brags, nnd with good reason,

about . the Bickwith . manufacturing
works In that place. Bcckwith lias done
a good thing for M'chigan, Dowag.ce,
and for Beck with by his inventions. ....

Th? trutii has at last leaked out about
I t!ic ppects of the wheat crop, and al
though the wary granger has ti i sd bar I
to grumble, tlie fact is that thus far the
crop never looked better than it does tbW
spring.

Mr. Allen Ingraham. of rii bay lumber
firm of Hitchcock ifc Ingraham, was kill-
ed yesterday near Pine River. He was
assisting the teamsters to unload Jogs
when the top log rolled over from the
sleigh, and ciuh id him.

A m: n named Patten, living in P;csque
Ide county, kept the wolf from the door
oy uoingciopping, e;c , out nnaiiy was
compelled to stay at home and cu e for his
family, all being sick, and before aid came
ou; of his bjys starved to death. .

It is a fact lhat does not seem to be
generally known, that women c :n ic elve
ihe benefits of the cou: 8 j of study at . tho
Michigan Agricultural co.lege. The d ty
is gone past when' woman can be yoked
to the plow beside a steer. She can cow
go to the college and learn to hedd ami
drive. '

R jbert Sutton; a prominent citizen of
ni!l;lak nged 85 years, and reputed tu
he worth $5iK),OJ dievl March 18. Ho
owned Sutton's opera house in that
village, and wits also the owner of large
tracts of pine lands in Northern Michi-
gan and Wisconsin,. "

It has been feared the mouth of Hol-
land harbor was badly obstructed by a
bar, an examination by the U. S. foreman,
in charge of harbor improvements there,
shows the obstruction to be only tempo-
rary, caused by a wash through the pier
inside the entrance. It will be removed
as soon as the weather permits.

Prof. Gunning, of , Boston, aided by
some other scieu iflc body-snatche- rs, have
opened a mound at Spoonville, on Grind
river, aud taken therefrom five s'aills, and
skeletons to match, cpper hatchets and
needles, and some very line specimens of
pottery. Two mounds were opened, each
thirty feet long and eight feet high. - The
relics found were the finest yet ' exh timed
from Michigan mounds. : r

A man surrendered Irm ?tlf to the Hast-
ings officers and .said that he was guiltv
of an assault with intejt to .kill.' 'After
the officers had gone to a great deal of
trouble to find out about the case, it was
found that the coi.syicuce-stric- ki nris- -
omr (?; w;w suffering from the. j im jams,
and had only done the assaulting n tiis

A very important case is mw on' trial
In the Ann Arbor circuit court. William
II. Phil! p was accused of attempting to
outrage tne infant daughter of Aaron P.
Bucklin in the summer of 1888. The
matter was compromised by Phill!p3 by
convevlng to Bucklin property worth
some 5,000, which he now seck3 to re-
cover, charging that it was obtained
through duress. Ths defence propose to
establish the truth of the original charge,
which Phillips in part now den?e3. Half
a dozen or more lawyers arc in. the ensc.

At thc.session of Marshall grange on
Saturday the matter ot the - necessity of
economy in administering the pablic af--f

tit s of the county being under consider-
ation, a resolution was adopted i educat-
ing every granger to attend the primary
political meetings that occur in a fet
d its aud use his b2St cnleuvors to nomi- -

mIcm'n who will pledge themselves to
; a policy f strict ccoiu m in the aftairs of
'he cot ny. T.ie ferret ry was reqicst- -
tz iu nu xy everv giMig:n inv u )


